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there, and I breathed more, tree-- j him. and so sorry for Claire F03-l- y
than I had, done since the re-- i ter, I should have laughed, aloud.

hut we are still hanging on to a
lot of the. dough;. The lean yearsceipi or uinan's telegram. he was so .absurd In his pompous

i Cool will not find us belpless.
But the sight of Claire Foster's

Raaio Conversation HeardPROBLEMS' Dtf Vmmn CiluiiAn ItFon"

idge-Daw- es ticket In November
would be recognized as republi-
cans in making up the committee
slates. Representative Tllson of
Connecticut, republican leader . in
the next house, who, was elected
chairman of the " committee, an-

nounced afterward that the La
Follette group, would be assigned
committee memberships later, but
not as republicans.

breeder Jor fruit grower, or both
In one, on the extra 10 acres. And
so it i will be as the poultry in-

dustry is developed. It will run
to smaller tracts instead of larger
ones, 1 for the most . part. And
every, inch of land will be needed
to,rafse the feed. There is noth-
ing that will do more in making
Salem solid than to keep up, the
poultry boom that is now on

uj 1 wuiiy, OHwci lull rou
SIL.VERTON, Ore , March 5.

(Special to . the . Statesman.)
Burnett Haberly, son of L. Haber-l-y

of Silverton, recently had the
pleasure of listening into a radio

Guaranteed Quality Foodstuffs
ORDERING BY PHONE

When not convenient to call at our store, these busy
days a prompt delivery can be had by using your tele-
phone, as our system of filling all phone orders with
guaranteed quality, articles does away with all worry of
purchasing by telephone and makes it a pleasure instead,"

Adele 3arTisorn flfew' Phase of
BEVEjLATIONS OF A WIFE
Copyrlfcbt by Newspaper ToatUTC

Service ' a conversation between . a fellow

CHAPTER 401.

student at Pacific University and a
citizen of Sydney, Australia. Mr.
Haberly is a confirmed radio fan
and did considerable experiment-
ing while at his home at Silverton.
Since he entered school at Forrest!
Grove he has passed the tests

wrath. 'But kept my face
straight,' and answered him spir-
itedly.,. :; . .

;

:s ;v 1(

S "I wish he were here. He would
teach you decency and courtesy.
But take ray advice- - and leave bf--f
pre you jnako yourself more rid-

iculous than you are."

A Friend : Indeed .

"Get out of my way," he snarled
in answer, and - he brushed past
me on his way to the house. Half-
way up the steps he met Brother
Bill with the suitcases, and at the
sight of the genial taxi man I --hada sudden - Inspiration Leaving
Mrs Barker to deal with the irate
physician, I ran back to the car.
-- "Claire, dear," I said to the pal-

lid girl in it, " I'm going to have
the taxi driver take you down the
road a tit until we've calmed
down

'
Br. Petltt. Then he'll bring

you back and pick me up. '. You
don't" mind ?"

"Oh, no!."( she gasped. Anything.
Only I suppose Iought to see

t saving daily tiresome shopping trips besides car fare
. or gass and tires. Our delivery carrying 30 to 40 orders
per trip enables us to deliver much cheaper per ordej
than you can deliver them yourselves. You can see our
delivery daily, pass your door. h ;

which give him his amateur's ra-- H

i Aspih Gargld ;

:! in Tcnsiiife

Cut This Out and Save if

Subject to Sore Throat ';.

lio license for receiving and trans-
mitting messages by code.

WHAT ,MADGE DID TO, MEET
THE PROBLEM DRL. PET-TI- T:

PRESENTED.
As I saw Dr. Pettff s scowling

face back or the motor which he
was just bringing to a stop, one
fear was quieted, even while an-- j

other waa excited.- - I was sure
that he bad not. seen Dicky be
must have figured that he. would
be with Claire and me, and have
driven straight through Caldwin
without suspecting that Dicky was

Fresh Vegetables

New Crop Carrots,
'-

-per bunch -

New Crop Beets, , .

per bunch ........ :
New Crop Turnips,

per bunch, :

INSURGENT MEMBERS OF
SENATE TO BE ACTED ON

strong.' .

"m

. No use In worrying over what
folks t think of you. It is safe to
bet that they are not thinking at
all.

It takes a bonehead to be solid
with' himself. .

'

v : "m

.
you never can tell. Even the

woman ; with a good figure may
display bad form.

; V S
jMen who play with figures are

able to prove that we are growing
thriftier day by day. We may
doubt it, but the money is there
in the bank. Deposits In the sav-
ings banks of America have almost
tripled In the last dozen years, al-

though the population has not un-
usually increased. Nearly 40,-000,0- 00

depositors now have ac-

counts, where there were but 13,-000,0- 00

back In 1912. We have
a splendid capacity as spendthrifts

-- 10c

-- 10c

-- 10c

white face ,: as her attention
drawn by his noise of the motor
7 she turned and. saw her angry,
erstwhile fiancee, made me realize
that I had promised her nothing
more unpleasant should happen to
her. , t

And the expression .to Herbert
Pettlfs eyes as be sprang from
the car made it only too clear, to
me that drastic action of some
kind was called. for immediately.
The quiet, saturnine physician had
lashed .himself Into so great a
fury during his .wild night ride
that he .was distinctly not respon-
sible for his actions.

That he had. seen.us" all Claire
in the taxi. Harry Underwood In
his fantastic disguise standing be-
side the car, and myself on my
way .to the: house,' I. was sure, but
he evidently had . room for onethought In his mind. .He came
directly toward me although,' In-
deed I had turned back to meet
him In order to keep him away
from Claire.

"Where r is your husband?"
he asked thickly, his 'eyes glaring
at me.

"Get Out of My Way!" '

, Over his shoulder I caught sight
of Harry , Underwood watching,
poised, ready I knew .for a dash
toward; him , if it should become
necessary, and I suddenly felt se-
cure. Harry Underwood is fl.
trained athfete, sinewy, with great
strength in every Inch of his tall
figure. I. knew that he could al-
most handle as he might a. boy theslighter figure . of a physician
whose most strenuous exercise Is
driving a motor car.

'."On his way to New York," 1

, . Fruit,
Fancy Bananas,. 3 lbs. ; 25c
Large heavy Florida

Grapefruit, 3 for .-. ,25c
Sunkist Oranges, per doz.,

guaranteed 28c, '38c, 59c
Good quality, sweet and

free from dryness, caused
by frost, j

"Coffees
1 lb. M, J. B. Coffee . 57c,

1 lb. Golden West
Coffee J : -- 57c

1 lb. Hill's Bros.. Coffee 57c
Bulk Coffee --45- c, 48c, 50c

1 Flour ,

49 lbs. Crown Flour $2.59
49 lbs, Cherro Flour .$2.59

mymm. 1 ought not .? to . put
troubles on you."

(Continued from pa 1)

son of Indiana, vice chairman of
the conference, and Senator Wads-wort- h

of New York, secretary of
the organization.
- Before acting, on the Frear as-

signment, the house committee on
committees adopted a resolution

A harmless and effective gargle
is to. dissolve two Bayer Tablets
of Aspirin in four tablespoonfuls
of water, and gargle throat thor-
oughly. Repeat in two hours-i- f

necessary.
Be sure you use only the genu-

ine Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,
marked with the Bayer Cross,
which can be. had in tin boxes of

"Fiddlesticks! " 1 , re t urn e d
scornfully. "I'd like nothng better
than a- - clash with him. Oh, Mr.
Boyce !". I turned ; to . Brother Bill

Leaf Lettuce, 2 bunches 15c
Head Lettuce, all sizes,
2 for 15c; 10c, and 2 for 25c
Rhubarb, Spinach, Squash,

Bulk Turnips and Car
rots, Green Onions, Green

- Peppers, etc. :

Soap Special

Assorted Toilet Soap, splen-
did quality, 4 bars 25c

who had come up with the lug providing specifically that only

:"Cascarets" 10c;

I if Dizzy, Bilious,;

Constipated

pgage. Will you please drive Miss twelve tablets for few cents. Adv.members who supported the Cool- -
Foster away - from here,:' perhaps
an eigntn or a mile up the moun
ian, just so. you're out of sight24 White Wonder, 01 me nouse here, and wait until
some one comes . for you? it4 Fancy; Toilet Soap 99c 49 lbs. Valley Blend -.- $2.43

49 lbs. Ceretana, won't be very long.".
ivot by even a flicker of an eye- -

iiu iaurotner Bill reKistfr snr
To cleanr o u r .bowelswithoutera m p 1 n

or overacting,
take "Cascar- -

prise at this request, which mustnave been astounding to hime.

-- Cereals
3 Post Toasties ........ -.- .33c
3. Corn Flakes ':-....:.3- 3c

2 Grape Nut;.4 ...1...35c
Kellbgg's, Bran Flakes 10c
Keilr-g'-s Pep . 15c

210 N. CommerciaJ Street.

Montana's Best ...$2.75
Catsup Special

Snider's Catsup best to be
had ; large size, per
bottle ...25c

f - s

Phone C. O. D. Orders 52

ure, ne said, deftly piling
answered, crisply. me suitcases into the luggage car SALEM ?rLl :, ALBANY:", WC. jk J. do not believe you " he rude

ets." I i
Sick head-ich- e,

dizzi-
ness, bilious
n e s s. gases.

rier on me. side of. his car., I'llbe . right around the bend in the CORVALLIgii WOODBURN -- Hly
1
cried,

.
suddenly stripped to the

roaa .yonder."V primitive,,, every vestige of his
usual dignified courtesy vanished ? xie. mounted the driver's seat

turned his switch key, and was offAnd I warn you, you can't shield
No extra charge for delivery.

Entire City West Salem, Salem heights "im. 1 u arag mm from where

ndlgestion, sour, upset k stomach
ind all such distress gone by
morning, Nicest laxative and
sathartlc on earth for grown-up- s
ind children. 10c, 25c and 50c
Doxea any drugstore. Adv.

uown me road before I had fairly
turned around. Harry Underwood
bowed .low in his charater nf nnn

ue 8 ' niaing, the pusillanimous
scoundred!"

Ramon Almirez,. but spoke In his- If Ihad not been so angry at
own out of the corner of his
mouth.

"What would you like done to

THE SPIRIT OF BUSICK'S

People come to this store in much the spirit that they visit a charming:,
hospitable home. They feel welcome and at ease even if they have
no definite errand. Many people feel that "jt's? worth a trip down town
just to see the. many good things to eat- - Bright, newly labeled canned
goods, from'. the foremost canners of the world. Fresh vegetables ancl
fruit from the finest gardens and orchards of the land.

.. .. ....,' - - .... "?2ca-
t

mat poisoned pup in yonder?" he
asked. "If you Just say the wordI'll clip his ears and put a collar

.: r5B It's Easy to : Make around his neck."
; (To Be Continued)

T Bits For Breakfast
Wanted, more sunshine
fPL XOuiic You will find the!Bti.rtisig55' Miscellaneousie xarmers need It-fo- r their

followingplowing. The ground is too wet,
Del Monte Spin-

ach, large cans,Ml must piaces.
Develop the poultry industry in Vegelae oaiem district like it U de 2 for 39c

tables
veloped in the Petaluma district
of California, and there will soon
be no slacker

Fresh and Crispland will all be needed, in intensi-
fied cultivation.' Del Monte Sugar

Peas, large cans
Young Carrots,

3-I-b. Gem Nut.
Margarine .....65c

2 : dozen fresh
Eggs ..47c

3 cans Milk.. . ..25c

Schillings9 Bak-
ing .Powder, .

2-I- b. can. .51.09

S
James Fry, nroDriptor nf the per bunchRiverside Ancona Farm, four and

But that is not tiie only test
of a good gasoline Other
qualities must be present if
,you consider the welfare of
your motor

2 for ..... . ... 37c Young Turnipsa half miles up the Willamette
from Salem, on the Marion countv
side, a very, successful noiiltrv
breeder and baby chick man, has
20 acres of land. Irat he wants
to, sell 10 acres of It. He finds Del Mcnte Cros-b- y

Corn,' 2 cans
that the flock he can keep on 10
acres, together with his incuba-
tors, takes up all his time. He Schillings', Bak
haa five incubators, with a total for .................37c ing Powder 12--b- z.

can .1...37c
of 2700 eggs caDacitv. So hi
extra 10 acres is a burden to him.
There is room for another poultry

per bunchy
Fresh Green
Asparagus

French Break-
fast Radishes
White Solid
Cauliflower
White Solid

Cabbage
NewGarden

Peas
Bunch Celery
Celery Hearis
Leaf Lettuce
Solid Head

Leituce

Plain Pbsfum, 2
Festival Golden

Sweet Corn, 2 packages ........45q
cans ...............37c

Jell--O, 3 for ....29c

Willariiette Valley
,

: Transfer Co.
Fast Through Freight to All

Valley Points Daily
, Speed-Efficiency-Serv-

rn t

Corvallis - Eugene - Jefferson
Dallas - Albany - Monmouth

Independence - Monroe
Springfield

SHIP BY TRUCK ,

Small Bufb'anlc

No vibration, none of
the wear arid tear, arid no
"knocking" due to those
sudden crashes
fA smooth, quick pick-

up and a gliding, power-
ful, stressless speed comes
from Noti'Detonating
Union Gasoline

' Its use insures your mo-
tor's best performance.

Sold through Union
Service Stations and in-
dependent dealers

'Noihetohating gasoline
delivers power impulses
continuously throughout
the full stroke of the pis
tons It doesn't deal one
sudden, crashing blow.
Strong, smooth power re-sui- ts

A swift, powerful, con-
tinuous thrust drives the
pistons all the way down
No sudden crash against
the piston, head; the force
of. which is spent and
goae in one explosion

Del Monte Solid
Pacfe red ripe
Tomatoes two

Potatoes; ;.. IpP ,

pounds . .....1,39
Netted Gem PetFresh Rhubarblarge cans ......37c' tatoes, 100 lbs. .;., . ... I S2.09Southern

Sweet Potatoes
Spinach, fresh M. J. B. Coffee,

lib;...... ..57c

Special blendIMba CSLCompany
?of California

Also Producers of Aristb ikotor Otl
bulk Coffee .. .39c

DnuosTons

and green
FRUIT
Sunkist
Oranges
Sunkist
Lemons

Ripe, Juicy
Apples

Bananas

Fancy Iowa ten-d-er

Sweet Corn
2 for 29c

Standard C orn,
.... .

2 cans 25c

California Stah-dar- d

Tomatoes,
2 cans ..;... ... 27c

No. 5 Box fresh
RUBBINd- - Soda Crack-

ers 49c

Package Dates,: 6 Crystal White
2 for 29c Soap ....... .......35c

INSPECTED WiMftSQUALITY
ISfon-Detdhatii- tg

e know you want "quality meat. Our daily sales , prove that, ., Wp
nave a rule that ihf effort to keep prices attractive must never becomea temptation to compromise on the quality of meat we sell.ADaitf

Need vi
JEvery
Jloiftz

If

BUY FROM A STORE WITH THE

ORASX3GE COLOR FROWT
It Is Your Guarantee of Scrvfce Pfus Quality

' Perry Drug Store.

115 South Couuucrt ial ' yX jCk y s sK' " X

St


